Short-term Exchange and Study Abroad Programs

11 February 2013

2013 ACU Winter Period

France

- University: EDHEC Business School
- Dates: 21 May – 14 June 2013
  (Note – these dates do not correspond to ACU’s Vacation period.)
- Application deadline: 1 March 2013.
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
- Cost: Tuition fees may be waived if you fit under the ACU Exchange
  Student framework. All participants have to pay the service fees for social
  activities.
- Contact: pauline.boulert@edhec.edu
- General program information:

GLOBALIZING EUROPE

The intensive four-week programme will take place on both Lille and Nice
Campus from May 21st to June 14th 2013.

It enables international graduate students on a short study period in
France to benefit from the programme’s special insight on how Business is
done in Europe.

Participants will attend two modules (all taught in English, 3 international
credits each) or just one module:

Module 1 EDHEC Lille campus :
Lille Module : May 21st to May 31st 2013
“Historical Perspectives on Europe - History, Culture and Legal
Framework”

Module 2 EDHEC Nice campus :
Nice Module: June 3rd to June 14th 2013
“Europeans in Global Perspective - Community Institutions, Economic
Development and the Case of Luxury Goods”

Each module offers a company visit (for example IBM, MANE, AMADEUS,
DECATHLON, MOET & CHANDON) and cultural tours giving students the
opportunity to visit famous places like Paris, Brussels, Monaco and Cannes
with the International Film Festival. Students will also attend a session at the EUROPEAN COMMISSION in Brussels.

Discover our Campuses in Nice and Lille and have a look at our website here!

We can offer special conditions as part of the exchange balance for nominated students from your institution, including:

- Tuition fees, course material
- Cultural and company visits
- Local transports
- Student card giving access to all EDHEC facilities on both Campuses
- Meals included in the programme

Housing:
We will give students a list with different accommodation options available around the campus. This period is quite busy in France especially in Nice and students are advised to book their accommodation at the earliest.

**France**

- University: [ESSCA Paris](#)
- Dates: **25 June – 18 July**
- Application deadline: 20 April
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
- Cost: **1,500 Euro**
- Contact: summer@essca.fr
- General program information: Undergraduate Business program offering two 45-hour modules in 2 pairings, **PAIRING 1**: “International Business and International Marketing”  **PAIRING 2**: “Organizational Behavior and International Finance”. It offers an excellent opportunity to discover Paris in the summer.

**France**

- University: [IDRAC Summer School](#)
- Dates: **July 2013**
- Application deadline: **April 2013**
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
- Cost: **TBC with IDRAC**
- Contact: Sarah.belouar@idraclyon.com or benedicte.favre@ecoles-idrac.com
General program information:

An intensive training of Business in French and an introduction to business modules in English.

France

University: **IESEG Summer Academy in Paris**  
Dates: **1- 29 July 2013**  
Application deadline: 1 May 2013.  
(Note - You must apply through ACU International first).  
Cost: Approximately $3,416 AUD  
Contact: summer@ieseg.fr

General program information:

The IESEG International Summer Academy offers students and recent graduates a unique opportunity to build skills in European Business and Management. During the four week programme they gain knowledge and interpersonal skills needed for a successful career in international business. All courses taught in English (except the French language course).

- Students will learn from the outstanding IESEG faculty and interact with representatives from the business world.
- They will broaden their knowledge in European Business and Management and gain the confidence to reach their goals in the global workplace.

They will gain a strong sense of social awareness and global responsibility.

France

University: **INSEEC**  
Dates: **17 June-12 July 2013**  
(Note - You must apply through ACU International first).  
Cost: 2,300 Euro  
Contact: m.guilmault@esc-chambery.fr or c.brescia@esc-chambery.fr

General program information:  Our Summer School aims to develop the students’ knowledge in European Business Environment and an understanding of the major challenges of sustainable development and corporate responsibility.  
Our 4-week program, all taught in English, allows you to earn 6 US credits or 12 ECTS credits and includes: Courses on the European Union and its Single Market (European Heritage,
Managing Business Operations in Europe, Intercultural Communication. A special focus on the issue of sustainable development and a strong insight into corporate responsibility (Sustainable Development, Global issues in Sustainable Marketing). Optional French tuition

France

- **University:** TELECOM Ecole De Managment
- **Dates:** 17 June – 12 July
  (Note – these dates do not fully correspond to ACU’s Vacation period.)
- **Application deadline:** 1 March 2013.
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
- **Cost:** Tuition fees may be waived if you fit under the ACU Exchange Student framework, but the course fee is 1,500 Euro which includes classes, field trips, housing, breakfast and lunch (Mon-Fri).
- **Contact:** international@telecom-em.eu
- **General program information:**

  **Learn about Europe at a leading French Business Graduate School while experiencing Paris firsthand. Open to students who have completed their 2\textsuperscript{nd} year of undergraduate studies.**

France

- **University:** Universite Catholique de Lille
- **Dates:** Session 2: 28 June – 23 July 2013
- **Application deadline:** 1 May 2013.
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
- **Cost:** 2,490 Euro (tuition, fees, accommodation, some meals, transportation in Lille, orientation, social activities, fieldtrips, access to uni facilities)
- **Contact:** esp@univ-catholille.fr
- **General program information:**

  The European Summer Program is a 4-week study abroad program made for international students wanting to study in France in June and July.

  Courses are available in Political Science, Business, Arts, Culture, Communication, Engineering, Environment and Sustainable Development. Please check our [list of courses](#) on our website.
Our summer courses are designed as a package including accommodation, orientation, fieldtrips, social program, a good meal plan, optional activities and services.

France

- University: Universite Catholique de l'Ouest, Angers
- Dates: **July Session 1 – 27 July**
- Application deadline: 1 May 2013.
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
- Cost: 2 students will have the tuition fees (1,000 Euro) waived. Accommodation and meals cost 1,020-1180 Euro, day trips throughout the month cost a total of 330 Euro
- Contact: cidef@uco.fr
- General program information: An intensive French language course.

France

- University: Pole ESG, Paris
- Dates: **1- 11 July 2013**
- Application deadline: 1 May 2013.
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
- Cost: Approximately 1,000 Euro (tuition only) + all other costs associated with travelling and living in Paris.
- Contact: vpasturel@esg.fr

Germany

- University: University of Mannheim School of Humanities Summer School
- Dates: **July 2013 (exact dates TBC by the University of Mannheim)**
- Cost: **TBC by the University of Mannheim**
- Earn 10 ACU credits (pending Course Coordinator approval)
- Contact: international@phil.uni-mannheim.de
- General program information:

  The Summer school runs for four weeks and consists of mostly English courses and programmes around the topic: Multilingualism and cultural diversity. Further details about the Summer School will be officially announced in 2013 by the University of Mannheim.

Hungary

- University: ESSCA Budapest
• Dates: Last week of June – third week of July
• Application deadline: 20 April
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
• Cost: 630 Euro
• Contact: zsusza.deli-gray@essca.fr
• General program information: Best suited for Post-graduate Business students.

Japan

• University: Sophia University
• Dates: 10 June – 19 July 2013
  (Note – these dates do not correspond to ACU’s Vacation period.)
• Cost: Approximately $2,600 AUD (tuition only, meals and local transportation not included)
• Contact: jjprgrm@sophia.ac.jp
• Application deadline: 15 March 2013 (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
• General program information:

  The six week summer session will address students who want to improve their Japanese language abilities in an intensive program in Japan. Students will study Japanese at the beginner or intermediate level in an international environment at Sophia University, located in the center of Tokyo. Alongside the Japanese language courses, a lecture series, “Japanese Studies,” will provide you with insights on Japanese culture, society, economy and history.

Poland

• University: The John Paul II Catholic University of Lublin
• Dates: 2 or 3 week course between 8-27 July
• Cost: Depending on course, the total cost may be 1,420 Euro
• Contact: polski@kul.pl
• Application deadline: 1 April
  (Note - You must apply through ACU International first).
• General program information: Learn Polish, in Poland! This language course is intended for students at all levels of language proficiency.

2013 ACU Summer Period

Austria

• University: FH Kufstein Tirol (Winter School for Sports Management)
Dates: 30 January-2 February 2013
Cost: 199 Euro
Contact: winterschool@fh-kufstein.ac.at

Germany

- University: University of Kassel
- Dates: 29 December 2012-19 January 2013
- Cost: 1,990 Euro (1,790 Euro if you apply before 1 October)
- Earn 10 ACU credits (pending Course Coordinator approval)
- Contact: iwu@uni-kassel.de
- Download the program brochure.

Germany

- University: University of Mannheim Winter Academy
- Dates: 7 January - 1 February 2013
- Cost: Program free 485 Euro + Accommodation (approximately 300 Euro)
- Earn 10 ACU credits (pending Course Coordinator approval)
- Contact: studyabroad@acu.edu.au

Mexico

- University: Iberoamericana University
- Dates: 7 January-16 February 2013
- Cost: $2,690USD (includes a homestay with a Mexican family)
- Earn 10 ACU credits (pending Course Coordinator approval)
- Contact: Iberoamerica Staff

Various Countries - AIM Overseas Short Programs

- Location: Various, non-partner universities
- Dates: January 2013
- Cost: Varies by program
- Contact: info@aimoverseas.com.au

Various Countries - CAPA International Education

- Dates: Varies by program
- Cost: Varies by program
- Contact: www.capa.org/contact-us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short-Term Programs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Austria</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Applied Sciences Kufstein</td>
<td>Australian Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSCA Shanghai</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IESEG Summer Academy</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDRAC</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSCA Paris</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole ESG</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDHEC</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Lille</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fachhochschule Frankfurt am Main: Logistics, Mobility and Sustainability, Frankfurt</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fachhochschule Frankfurt am Main - International Summer University, Frankfurt</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic University of Eichstätt-Ingolstadt</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Kassel</td>
<td>Australian Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Mannheim</td>
<td>Australian Summer and Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hungary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSCA Budapest</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia University</td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mexico</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universidad Iberoamericana</td>
<td>Australian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poland</strong></td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Korea</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taiwan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Winter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>